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8WJFTS SPECIFIC

Is entirely a vegetable preparation con- -

t&ining uo Mercury, Potash, Arsenic, or other
poisonous substances.

SWIFT'S SPBCIFIC
Has cured hundreds ot cases of Epithelio-

ma or Cancer of the Skin, thousands of cases
of Eczema, Blood Humors and Skin Diseases,
and hundreds of thousands of cases of Scrof-
ula, Blood Poison and Blood Taint.

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
Has relieved thousands of cases of Mereu?

rial Poisoning, Rheumatism and Stiffness of
"the Joints.

Chattakoooa, Tkhn., June 27, 1S88 Swift's
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : In the
early part of the present year, a bad case of
blood poison appeared upon me. I began
taking S. S. S. under advice of another, and
to-da-y I feel greatly Improved. I am still
taking the medicine and shall continue to do
so until I am perfectly well. I believe it will
effect a perfect cure. Tours truly,

Doc. P. Howard,
XU West Sixth St.

COLUMBIA, S, C, July t, 1888 The Swift
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen 1 1 was
a great sufferer from muscular rheumatism
for two years. I could get no permanent re
lief from any medicine prescribed by my
physician. I took over a dozen bottles' of
your S. S. S., and now I am as well as I eve
was in my life, I am sure your medicint
cured me, and I would recommend it to any
one suffering from any blood disease, Yomf
truly, O. E. Hughes.

Conductor C. A G. It. R.

Waco, Texas, Kay 9, 1888 Gentlemen : Thl
Wife of one of my customers was terribly
afflicted with a loathsome skin disease, thai
covered her whole body. She was confined
to her bed for several years by this affliction,
and could not help herself at alL She could
not sleep from a violent itching and stinging
of the skin. The disease baffled the skill of
the physicians who treated it. Her husband
began finally giving his wife Swift's Specific,
and she commenced to Improve almost im
mediately, ana in a iew weess sne was ap
parently weiL sne. is now a nearcy nne-ookin- e

lad v. with no trace of the affliction
left. Yours very truly, J. E. Sears,

Wholesale Druggist, Austin Avenue.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 8
Atlanta, Ga,; New Fork 756 Broadway.
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Sen: on trial. Freight
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3 TON $35.
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ately low. Agents well paid. Illustrated Catalogue
free. Mention this Paper.
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iron brick, have been satisfactorily
introclnRptl as tavine material in
some parts of Germany. Thoco bricks
are luade bv mixinjr equal carts of
finely ground red argillaceous slate

lv MfWirlww"""" r J '
jtitinn nfS nr nent. of irnn ni-- P Thpu,uu" "l " :

1 : . f . . f line m i Vfl1 fnnnfliA, o iA

then moistened with a solution of 35 j

Der cent, of sulphate of iron,to which.... ... .
nne iron ore is auueu, uihii ine luas. . n . . . -

shows a consistency 01 riaume. j

After this the compound is shaped
n a press, dried, dipped once more

ia a nearly concentrated solution of
.1 .... ... . .1 i umw--t , . .1 lian

baked in an oven for forty eight j

hours, in a reducing flame.
- - -

A Woman' I Use a very.
Another wonderful discovery bas

been made and 'bat too by lady in
this count v. Disease fastened it clutch
es ut.n arirj ,,r seven yents she

jiijat,,,. its severests tests, but her
v-,t- crnrs were uoderinintd and
death ned imminent. For three

sn? cood Incessantly and
uid no' slen She bmsht o us a

h... .,B ,.f ff Kin New Hi c very f--r

C,Kwump iot and m so n ueh leiievd
n first do?- - tha' sh su?;.l ail

wi b as b o m-r- -

aca'ouslv cured Hr name s Mrs
iMlf Lu z " ThiM write W. Ham
rick 5jCo. f Shlbv, N C. (iet a
tree tiiai bottle at R-be- R. Bel I amy
wholesale and ie aW lrutr store

MAY MOONSHIKK.

Words of cheer: Hurrah! Tiger!
Lawyers may be poets; they writ ?

lots of ''versus."
The hat maker is not noted fories-theti- c

taste, but he is an artist in
tiiui ng.

-- One reason why people always
talk about the weather is because it
crtri"i; talk back

"ftive the boys a chance, "says a
trade journal. Nonsense; the boys
take too many chances now.

It is not queer that when a boiler-mak-er

proposes he rivets the atten
tion ol the girl, ami she screws up
her courage when she says "No."

A man puts $5,000 in the hands of
Wall street broker, with instruc-

tions to invest the same in wheat.
How much does he lose by the
transaction? Ans., $5,000.

"The saddest words are often the
sweetest," murmured DeBoor. "The
lover's good night.' for instance."
"Yes." sighed Miss Weary, "I al-
ways like to hear you say it."

There is something in a name.
The Duke of Newcastle, of borough
niongeriug celebrity, was once asked
for a day's fishing by a newly arriv-
ed clergyman. The reply was: "The
Duke of Newcastle cannot comply
with Mr. Nose's request. P. S.
Finding Mr. Nose's name is Rose,

is piease(1 to grant his request.

It is a Curious Fact
That the body is now more suscep-
tible to benefit from medicine than

any other season. Hence the im
portance of taking Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

now, when it will do you,the
most good. It is really wonderful
for purifyiug and enriching the
blood, creating an appetite, and giv-
ing a healthy tone to the whole sys-
tem. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsa
parilla, which is peculiar to itself.

. .

Mr. Le Grand B. Cannon, of Ver-
mont, is said to be a director in 410
different corporations.

-

A SAD STOKY,
The child coughed. The mother

ran. No remedy was near. Before
morning the poor little sufferer was
dead. Moral: Always keep Dr
Acker's English Remedy at hand.
Munds Bros., druggists.

day M. Greene has written a new
play of New England life called
"Blackberry Farm."

"It Works Like a Charm."
Rulon's Magnetic Liniment is a

safe and speedy cure for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Gout, Headache,
Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, Diph-
theria, Inflammation of the Kidneys
and all painful affections. For sale
by Munds Brothers.

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told me their's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it 1 need not
pay anything, etc. Bnt he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

was feeling real miserable, suffering
great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak

that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and bad for some time, like a person in con-
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mas.
Ella A. Goff, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. l; aixfor $5. Prepared only

j. i. Jiuuu uu., Apothecaries, Lo-wel- l, Msj

IOO Doses One Dollar
Jan 1 lyrd&wnrm mw8 j
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Rntered at tne Fostomce at Wllmintrton. N.C.." "Tnrt lass matter. .
-

There is" a railroad in Arkansas
which pays 33 per cent, annually on

. .. . - i

its cost. it rims iroiu uie ii--o

. - . , . L 1 !

Mountain Kaiiroau to iiwinap- -

jt jg twenty-tlV- o miles long, narrow i

gauge, and was built for 1300,000. It
has netted $100,000 a year for fifteen '

- . . 'Pl-.- . mi IKmi l nn1 f

equipment is owned by Joseph Ltey

nolds. On every locomotive and
car on the road is painted the letter
J in the centre of a diamond, and the
lucky owner of this narrow gauge
monopoly i known to all the sur- -
rounding country as" 4Diamond Joe.1'.. j

The io:ne Market Oltil of Boston i

has declined to meet .th Mass.clm- - j

setts Tariff Reform League in ;i nub. i

'n I c
lie discussion in th.it. -- ty, at I re-- !

luont Temple. May 10, under the
auspices of the Boston Printers'
Union. The officers of thn Tariff j

I

Reform League announce that thej
organization is ready to provide
speakers for debates or lectures at
any time when suitable arrange-
ments can be made, being profound-
ly convinced of the efficacy of pub-
lic discussion and assured of ulti- -

mate success.

It was long thought that blood
oranges were produced by grafting
an orange tree with a pomegranate
siip, but it is now said that there is
not the slightest foundation for this :

belief. The blood orange, which is
merely a variety of the sweet orange
obtained by cultivation, was first
raised by the Spanish gardeners in
the Philippine Islands. When it
was first seen in Europe it created a
sensation among the superstitious,
who saw all sorts of disasters fore- - a
told by the bloody fruit. In the last
century blood orange trees brought
exceedingly large prices.

Some Maine capitalists have a bill
before the Legislature providing far
the incorporation of a construction
company to be known as the ''Per-
sian Railway Company." Its pur
pose will be to construct railways in
Persia, on the continent of Asia.and
also to build steamships and operate
steamboat lines between points of

.. i i :u .....i r- - Itut; Cuuuirv,aiu uunu uuu nmm- - jie
tain tetegrapn aim teiepnone lines
and electric lighting plants in Per-
sia. Powetr is granted, besides, to
operate wires in Persia. The capN at
tal stock of the company is fixed at
such a sum as fSiay be permitted by
the (Government of Persia, .and will
be divided into shares of $100 each.
The incorporators already have a
contract to build 650 miles of rail
road direct through the west of
Persia.

"The negro problem in the South
18 rapidly solving itself," said ex-Gover-

Bullook, of Cireorgia, to a
reporter for the New York Star the
other day. "When a black .man
becomes a property holder he at
once becomes one of the most con-
servative and law demanding citi-
zens of his neighborhood. He wants
his property protected and any kind
of crime severely punished, and the
more small land-owne- rs of this class,
or in fact any other class, we get in
the South, the more rapid and per-
manent our material advancement.
As a rule, too much education de-
moralizes all kinds of labor, be it
black or white. A good common
school education for the masses is
about all that should be expected
free. The difficulty with a colle-
giate training is that, as a rule, it
unfits a man for a mechanical or in
dustrial life. Naturally there are
many exceptions to this rule, and
they are, many times, interesting
and ludicrous. For instance, I have
a colored man working for me for
seven dollars a week handling cot-
ton bales. He is a college graduate,
and. for his. own convenience,inarks
his cotton with Greek characters.
As a rule, a man with his education
would refuse to earn a living by
labor and would want a professional ;

life."
"l)atli has so tnr.nrilonrs to let. out Life.''
sang an old time poet. In those days
thoy had not discovered remedies
that sit at these doors. How differ-
ent is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery from the old time doses.
Consumption or lung scrofula is one
wide door that-- it shuts, if taken in
titue. DonH waste a moment then,
lest life slip through that open door. I
It is guaranteed to cure in all cases a
of diseases for which it isrecommen
ded, or money paid for it will be re-
funded.

I0 NOT SUFFER ANY LONOKK
Knowing that a couerh can be

checked in a day, and the first stages
of consumption- - broken in a week,
we hereby guarantee Di. Acker's
English Remedy for Consumption.
and will refund the money to all who
buy, take it as per directions and do oy

not find our statement correct.
Munds Bros., druggists.

Fall Judge Gilmer:
Beauftrt May 27th, Nov Kth.
curricuck March 4th. Sept 3d.
Camden March lull, Sepr &th.
PasquotanS March 18tu, June 10th. Sept

16ta
Perquimans-Mar- ch 25th, Sept 23d.
cnovvan April 1st, sept win.
cates April stn. OCX 7tn.wforrtA nril lkrn J me AM. 14fch.

. . . n J-- ., .,.-

SfcSSrg
Hyde May 13th, Nov. nth.
Pamlico Mavantli. Nov. isth.

SBCONO JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
PpriDgjadge MacRae.

Fall Judge Boykln .
Halifax March 4th, May i3t,h,Nov. 11th.
Northampton April is; Sept. 30th.
Bertie April 29tb, Oct. 28th.
Craven May 27th, Nov. 25th,
Warren March 18th, Sept. 16th.
Edgecombe April 15th, Oct. ltth.

THlrfb JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge : -
Eall Judge MacKae.

Pitt March 18th. June 10th, sept. 16th.
FranklinApril 15th, Nov. nth.
Wilson June 3d, Oct . 28tb
Vance May 30th, Oct. wth.
Martin March 4th. Sept. ad, Dec. 3d,
Greene April 1st, sept. 30th,
Nash April 29th, Now lsih.

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge Graves.
Fall Judge

Wake Feb. 25th. March 5t a, April 22d,
July 8th, Aug. 26th. Sept. 23d, Oct. 21st.

WayneMarch 11th, April 15th, sept. 9th,
Oct. Hth.

Harnett Aug. 5th, Nov. 25th.
Johnson Aug. 12th, Nov. 11th.

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge i .
Fall Judge Craves.

Durham March 25th. dime :;d, Oct 14th.
(irauville April 22d, sept. Mn, Nov. ioth.
Chatham May 6th, fcepi-- 30th.
Guilford Feb. 18th, May 27th, Aug. 6sh,

Dec. 9th.
Alamance March 4th, May 2tth. Sept. 23d.
Orange March 8th, Aug. 5th. Nov. 4th. .

Caswell April 8th, Aug. 12th, Nov. llth.
Person April 15th, Aug 19th, Nov. 18th

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT..

Spring Judge Shlpp.
Fall Judge

Pender Mav 6th, Sept. 9th.
New Hanover April 15th. Sept, 2:$fl.

Lenoir Aug. 19th, Nov. llth.
Duplm Sept. 2d, Nov. 25th.
Sampson-Fe- b. 25th, April 29th, Oct Tth,

Dec. 9th.
Carteret March 18th, Oct. 21st.
Jones March 25th, Oct. 28th.
Onslow April 1st, Nov. 4th.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge Merrimon.
Fall .Judge Shlpp.

An3on April 29th, Sept. 2d. Nov. 25th.
Cumberland Slay 6th, July 22d, Nov.-- llth.
Columbus April 1st, July 29th.
Robeson May 20th, Aug. 19th, Sept. 30th.
Richmond June 3d, Sept 15th, Dec. 2d.
Bladen March 18th. Oct. 14th.
Brunswick April 8th, Sept. 9th.
Moore April 15th. Aug. 12th, Oct, 21 st.

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge
Fall Judge Merrimon.

Cabarrus April 29th, Oct. 28th.
Iredell May 20th, Aug. 5th, Nov. 4th.
Rowan May 6th, Aug. 19th, Nov 18th.
Davidson March 4th, June 3d, Sept. 2d,

Ddc. 2d.
Randolph March 18th, Sept. 19th.
Montgomery April 1st, Sept, 30th.
Stanly April 8th, Oct. 14th.

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judsre Philips. '

Fall Judge
Rocklnghain July 22d, Nov. 4th.
Forsyth May 20th, Qct. 21st.
Yadkin Feb. 18th, Sept. 23d.
WllkeS March 4th, April 29th, Sept. 9th.
Alleghany March 18th, Sept. 2d.
Davie April 1st, Oct. 7th.
Stokes April 15th, Aug. 5th, Nov. llth.
Surry April 22d, Aug. 19th. Nov. 18th.

TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Connor.

Fall .Judge Philips.
Henderson July 15th
Burke March 4th, Aug. 5th.
Caldwell March 18th, Sept. 2d.
Ashe March 25th. May 27th, Aug. 19th
Watauga April 8th, June 3d, Aug. 29th.
Mitchell April 15th, sept. 9th.
Yancey April 29th, Sept. 23d.
McDowell May 13th, Oct. 7th.

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL lUSTBICTj
Spring Judge Clark.

Fail .Judge Connor.
Catawba July 15th,
Alexander July --9th.
Union Sepu 16th.
Mecklenburg Feb. 2"th. Aug. 26th.
Gaston March 18th, Oct, 7th.
Lincoln April 1st, eot. 30! h.
Cleveland April 8:h, Aug. 5th, Oct. 2lst.
Rutherford April 2-'- Oct. 28th.
Folk May 6th, Nov. utn.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Gilmer.

Fall Judge Clark.
Madison Feb. 25th, July 29th, Nov. 18th.
Buncombe March llth, June 17th, Aug. 12th,

D8c.2d.
Transylvania April 1st, Sept. 2d.
Haywood April 8th, Sept 9th.
Jackson April 22d, Sept, 23d.
Macon May 6th, Sept. 30th.
Clay May 13th. Oct. 7th.
Cherokee May 20th, Oct. 14th.
Graham June 3d, Oct. 28th.
Swain June 10th, Nov. 4th.

Clean Bill of Health.
jiHEKE HAS BEEN NO DISEASE WHAT- -

ever among the horses in my stables, and its
thorough healthfulness and sanitary condi-
tion are amply attested by the subjoined certi-
ficate from Dr. Wray.

Respectfully,
R. C. ORRELL.

WILMINGTON, N. C, April 16, '89.
This is to certify that I have inspected for

Glanders the horses and mules owned and incharge of R. c. Orrell. Said animals found ina healthy condition and free from any contagion. stables were found in a good sanitary
condition.

W. H. WRAY, D. V. S.,
aPl W tf tj. S. Inspector.

On Corn, Peanuts .

and Potatoes!
JRY CARBONATE OF LIME,

MIXED WITHJK MNI1
RE ULTS ASTONISHING.

Addree FRENCH BROS..9t' . BocRv Point N.r,

C, O. P.
COTTONSEED LARD,

ANTI-DYSPEPTI-
C.

Warranted Freefrom HogFat
PURE,

WHOLESOME,
ECONOMICAL.

For sale by an Grocer Send for IllustratedPhamphlet, entitled:
"Soma Things About tard."

TUjXimi IL PROPPCT C8 m KK

For Sale by
nolinesfc W:itrr tJno L, Rnfttwi.;"" ,V,L" Pi?n rayior.

it C jl Jan k 7 S. njtin, west' w??1' A H-- Holmes, Adrianmlml 1J" McNair & Pearaall.

jan lfteriFORSHKB'.Senjeral. Agent,
WllrnlngtonN. c.

actual low life." No matter what the causes j

may have been Nature has given way and un-- I

less her strength la restored disease Is certain ;

to take possession of the bodv. The first!
tor does in such a case is to as- -

Here are some Instances:
Prof. Austin Flint, ot Beiievue isctv y omy

iviiipw ears? "The ludlcious use of alcoholic
stimulants is one of the striking characteris-
tic of nnru-res- s in the nractlce or medicine
during the last half century."

vh Aiohni.t!i nr. J. M. t:arnwall says: rtI
am niot hanov to say, affera very tnr!t)nga

. l.-.- r fyi n.funnc o II ffY r- Tir H'tT il 111',. I l :

dVncraidiiitvor or'
for delicate persons or invalids. Duffy s fure I

Malt Whiskey is the best tonic aod purest
stimulant with which i am acquainted.

There are no higher sciCHtldv.' authorities
than these and they speak volumes. Beware
or all bottled whiskies which may be offered
vou. excedt Duffy's. It has stood the test of
time and is absolutely pure.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Hcar-HKisr- SPBCUTOB are scientifically acd

carefully prepared prescriptions ; udeu for many
vears in private prat! ice v. lti su -- 'srf.andforover
thirty year3 used by the people. Every.s ingle Spe-
cific hia special cure for tke diiea: usmwl.

These Si3ciflc8 cure wKhottt lifUSKfnir. ptrrs-la- g

or reducing the system, ;:.d r.s " in rr.c- - awl
tleed the sovereign re .dies ofthe S crld.
UST OF HUSdTAf. N- - IS. VKFjs.

Fevers, tstit'n. ii.lar.in)&tion. ..
Z uornisi worm rcer, worm : .

3 Crying Colicv'jtithi!;gon!:fi;i.ts ,'i.'t
4 Diarrhea, orChildren or Adrdt .i- -

I Dysentery, Grip in .',,Biiic-u- CoUe...
6 Cholera Morbus, Voudtmg 25
T Ciinirbtt. f.old. DlGIiCitltlS .25
8 Neuralgia, Toothache. Faceaehe
9 Headaches, Stcklleadache, Vertigo .25

Lini . . . .m m c wij8 xv'hirf.. too Profusa r'eriocts .25
Croup, cougn, unnqaw wnuiing .25

14 Halt ithcatiu, Erysipelas, Kruptioas. .25
15 Hbenmatisui, imeamatfc Pains 25
lti Fever. 'na Ague, . nuts, uautrm
17 Files, Illind or Bleeding ,5
1Q Catarrh. inuuen?n, C11 ill t he Head
20 Whoopinsr !ongh, VJolectCoUEiW. .50
24 General Debiltt v. Physical Weakness .50
27 Kidney Disease
'J! Wfirniij nohilstv l.OO
:iO 1 riaary Weakness, Wetting Bed. .50
32 Diseases of thelleart, Palpitation 1.00

Sold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Db. Hr&iPHUF.Ys' Mantai,, (144 pages)
rifMv twv.inri in oloth p.ml iifid. mailed free.
Hmnphreys' Medici neCo. i'O Fulton St. N Y?

SPEC 6 F8CS.
ummmuu i ' 1,1 ' "" " l"rr

YA each 22eo& w ly nrm

fo, eand hr lMHi lYERS'
CSClbrV containing cIwed plates,
lOO cnirrnvhwrs of didsrent I reeds,
prices they are vorth, and to
buy t beta. Directions for Tra i n i n g
Jogs and Breeding Perrets. Mailed

(ok 1. Cents. Also Cuts cf Dojr
P hiiTiiiahluf; Cloods of aH kioda.

iThen ed '? Proet.k?a3 PMT1- -
TUY KOO :v. lij imcres; baa- -
tiiui c.ss-.'e- i rmto; ci:ravsnof nearly all kia-- J tf XckLs; deaenp-tiut- is

of ; how to esponize;
plMiS for foutcry homxci inioiswtion
Miom ihcr?tTs cud hero by
li-- is lifja bst stociv rt fef .m)

4 per suuisic. tent tor iu cents

It bo. ?oa nsed UflOK OF C Aii II I

Dlltl?S. 12t puses. loO iiIus- -
mhens. Eoautifiu colored plate. 1

'ealmcusanr. breedinc cf fill kin a; Caee I

birds, for pleasure and profit. raw;.
and t':ir t-.- Hwr t build jnd stOv-- '

so Apiary. All aboot i'an'ts. Prices of
hH kinds bins, cafj. rr. lit.:.. J for
1 .j 1 , The Tk e Ti.w.ks, 40 . :

IMESS CURED fcr?rir,
I inrislbleTUBULAR EAR CUSH.'O '

I Whispers heard ttUtlceilr. Comf'
able. Surecssrnl wberc al retnedlcsfail. Illn.bcok pron.
free. AddreaorcUoB HJSCOX, 3 Brosdwsjr, ;. i.

apl 15 i
PARKER'S

HAIR SALS ArVi
Cleansejafii! flcaullfies the hair.
Promot oVuxuriint jrrc.'A'th.
Naver Fai's to Restore Gray

Hair to its Youthful Coor.
Prevents 3 .!. :T aii Hair falling

apl 15 4w

HINDERCORNS.
The only an re Cure for Cor tops all pain. Ensure
mrort to tne reet. 10c. ax u 1 1 iscox s tjv. , .

gr CONSUMPTIVE
fare ConKli, Bronchitis, AsUw biiaen ! Ust
ARKIER'd CINCER T
e worst cases aiul is ttiebt rei Ri"rmt
xm defective nutritior. . like i 50c. and $1.

apl 15 4w

RHEUMT
ns a J&

uheumatic,sctatic,Shootlns. SharMfca Mus-
cular Pains and Veakenesses,Bactc ic"Me,tTter-in- e

and Chest pains, relieved in one minute bv

mmk m m nmx sonly instantaneous pain-killin- g.

plaster. 25 cents; rive for $1.00. At drug-
gists, or of Potter Drug axd Ch Kmcal Co.,
Boston.
DIIUI Pimples, blackheads, chapped nt ro
I IIVI and oily skin cured by Ccticc- - V LL.O
ka Soap. apt ir 4w

CHI6H ESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYDiL FILLS

2S CSCSS L'liMClTD B2i.l7B.
Original. Iiesf, en!y grnnini an i

rrliable yiijl forfait. Sew Fail.,k or Chichester's KHtrlis!,'
Diamond Brand. u red me
tallio boc. salel with Mm-- rJb- -wrooa. At DrnSffUto. Aini'nt

IL. 9 no oUier. All DiUs in mmatr
hoaxA boxeS, pinx wrapp-- r. are adurtKcrat m ou counterfeit. SenJ 4eistamns) fotparticulars ana "Iteltef for lal le.," i;.

i letter, hv return ruail. Ill (Win ...
oonlals from LADIES who hare used them. Name

Chichestex C item ical CoMatlison Sq.. P h ila.,P
apl 15 4w

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only ceaniae Syatma af Memory Training.
Four Book Learned in ana readiu.

Wind wandering cored.
Every child and adalC greatly benefitted.

Great inducements to Correspondence Classes.
Prospectus, with opinions of Dt. .Wfi . A . IIain-

mono, tne wona-tame-a npecuumi iu jbum ii.-.---,

Daniel irrenleaf Thompson, the great Psych..l
twist. J. M. Kneklev. !.!.. editor of the Christian

te, js. r , Ktrnard trorrer, n '
Judge ( - ib-o- n , Judah P. Benjami h, and

tii u.1 wCn K

Prof. A. LOISETTE, 27 Fifth Ave N. T.
apl 15 4w do

MADE WITH BOIUNC WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

OOCOA I

MADE WITH BOIUNC MILK. '

ONWARD IS THE WORD
ripHE PROGRESSIVE FARMER ENTE
tk THIRD VOLUME at the following"

I subscriber, l year $1.2?
5 subscribers. 1 yea 5.t

10 subscribers, l jrear 1Q.CC

One copy, i year, free to the one sending
club of ten.

Eight pages, 40 columns, weekly. Send cas
(charges prepaid) to

L. L. POLK,
hie Kaleigs. Ji

FOR MEN ONLY
A PfKITIVF For LOST or FAILING MANK0J"ft General and NERVOUS DEB1X1T1fITTp X Weakness of Body and Mind: Effec
J aJ JtMJLd of Errors or Excesses in Old or Youn;

Rsbast, Soble SI ANHOOn rally Restored. How to Ka large ai
S t renst b en WKAK, UN DE V KLOPED ORGANS A PARTS of SOU
4!oIutfjT dd failing HOME TRKATHEST Benefits ia a da
Sea testiiy from 47 States, Territories, and Foreign ConntrlJ
Vou can write them. Book, full e x pi anat Ion, and proofs mat)
waled) free. tms ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.

apl IT eod&w ly

Rewarded are those WhoRICHLY read this and then act; they

BIRD Mate
1

The ereat secrei-o- f tu
.1 tiieTlart MountaipViW
fauna wi 1 1 t'Mo e ti,.;J"

fir ni'niA...ii.. .ai s nn.t - i

.season ofsheddinff rn?h!i !,

e9. carry tjjc little m.

'(in iece.pt ol - (u ,. Sfm?. 1

BrHtitiontliiViiuwJ' Muia

eptiujtn th sa

SOtt S'n in. w
trade

fc,om, wwi aejT

Iths world,wiJifl5

kinay call at yaffil?
Ipropertr. Tha

a whir l, k.. . "

m run ....ciU,W;.. . .

I HP Fful michine ,15,
ief inatructtoni given. Those who rite to 25e free the belt sewing-machi- ne ia b,Z2,
jest Sua jf works of hieh art ecr shown tLZtS

dee 10 dm rt.tw'

ADVERTISE
Can learn the exact

of any proposjd line J
advertising in AmerictJ

Papers by addressa

Geo. P. Rowell &

Newf paper Advertising BurtJj
iw apruce St., New York.

oena lucis. lor lOO-pe- ne Pami

25th Annual Sessioi

THHE TWENTY-FIFT- H AWMlI
X of Misses Burr & James ' School its j

mence on Thursday, Oct. 4th, at ft.
Chapei on Thira, between km ca
Campbell streets, where it has tm I

for the cast two years. The street a
nlng on Red Cross, a few yards frcn ttel
ing, can cover any oDjecuon 10 aisua
well ventilated schoolroom, pleaa
ground, xrood cisteni or water aaai
uation make It more desirable
central localities available.

The Principals, as heretofore, wffl I

errort ror the advancement or uie pro
iv entrusted to their care, dvlne a
attention to each, and rullne with I

loving discipline.
Their manv eraduates. some ft

occuovint? the nositlon ot teachers,

their success. As always stated in 11

ctriars, scholars received only ior m i

no deduction letner made except Hi
protracted sickness. Thcenterttp
tober charged only from date of eg

MUSICAL INSTRPCTIO given W
8. Gushing, whose life-lon- g deap
snlfinep n1 lone pxnerience

voeai music, canst nenius

Instruction in Needle-Wo-rt oi
an troa r4 ehanro cri vpn WWKlI.

jror iurtner nan lcuiare apoiy w

seDtis THE to

U r tyi r in niAprn ( .Al
I IIJ LUUtl II' .Ul l "

Onlv 20 Hours

New Yorkf
-- 0--

tne Kaieign ana flu- (- -

Of IASD n
ACRES1 MM.

leaf pine region. For sate

r ; nor acreiiKcr. liatw - vy.-- - "jijaai .i n in r m iui ui. '

ortt P1t" wcentlv P8C,1BBrai
n.t rtt-- aanltArlnml. Slid 1 ar--

.V-i,ltPi.ltnr- Afi Well SB- -

A. MX Mi A. IU Vf -

dace small farmers, Tvids

the Union offers greaicr
iters man .u toe I

found. This is tne ww-wh- o

hsivn aettled in North

bonafidt offer, and is "5,1For further VtiCommle'r of tmnjlKTHtl.

an 1 tl Obropic"1

nii't Delay

END YOUR BROKEN OB

. , i MMMirlt
nlture to me ana 1 wm

at low prices. living
I propose to make my

will do tne wore
much for doing it, cairand

renaiGH I nave aireauj 'rr.: i

CnnHnor UafhlnCS. --nuB?lH".miture. rTd
trivet nanmarps or
VUU1U MUVI - - IN " -

VA IIW

Carolina
A

. e. corner Princessif-r-
,--

1 ssl

10 mmrw HEFITlri
Class bar. Lunch
finest Wines, and. . 1 nne

tsWSrsr miinth. N6W H"

will nnd honorable emnloy- -
ment that will not take them from their homes
and families. The profits are large and sure
for every industrirus person, many have made
and are now making several hundred dollars
a month. It is easy for any one to make f5
and upward per day, who is willing to work,
Either sex, young or old; capital not needed
we start you. Everytnlng new. No special
ability required; you, reader, can do t as well
as any one. Write to us at once for full par-
ticulars, which we mall free. Address Sttnson
& Co.. Portland, Maine. nov 22 dftmwly

mi f Mill half century. Not
among the wonders of inventive progress Is
method and system of work that ci i be per.
formed all over the country withou ; separa-
ting the workers from their homes, Pay lib
eral any one can ao ineir woric: ettner sex. siiv im lit ill- - iiii" mi w mil j I .11 1 t i nin i . i . ' i . . i mm m m wmmm . . k ' v . . ... .mm

ital not needed; you are started free. Cut' this rV. JttllWB OU U ui
our, ana return to us and we will send you free.something of great value and importance to
yuu, uiiau win atari you Ul UUSinesS. WH1CU
wiu bring you in more money right away,thi
any tniug eise in ine woria. urana outw '
Address Tbuk & Co., Augusts Sali

nov 22 6md lyw

Lime. Lime.
LIME in exchange for PROVISIONS.

LIME GROCERIES.
LIME DRY GOODS
LIME HARDWARE
LIME LUMBER.
LIME CASE.

FKENCH BKOS,
sept Rocky Point.
Valuable Lands for Sale.

O NR TRACT OF L HD, LYING ONt
mile from. Llncolnton, N. C, conBlatlna of 63acres. Xl acres clearea: s nest for cottonbut Krvta good crops for all grains. Has absch running through It and a fine snrtaKa few acres or bottom land on the brant-- and0 acres in wood, oak and hickory, weii ttm
LC- I t I 9

Another tract lying 2 miles Irom Huolnton, miie from ii. c R. h . 100 acres. 25cleared, line spring of delicious Watpr skiuii
six acres ol hottom land near it on the hrar-ch-t- s

No. 1 for tob eeo, bat grows other croupwen ; (a acres in yellow pine and oak.For price and terms apply to
CRONLY A MORKIhmcb 1 u nct'rs A Heal Bstate Brrk- -

Atlantic View,
WRIGHTSV1XLK, Jf. C.

rpHIS DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT IS

?! V rtghtsvuie Terminus of theWilmington Seacoast Railroad, and there is
to tbeaHateir tran8Portatlon seWor baggage

fori ( Music Ifljajr fr the hum.
are sorry tbe soldier Boys have gonehome so are the girls,JfJifg. Board can find comfortablegood fare at reasonable rates.

ED. WILSON MANNING.
comerwt3 Proprietor. Y OCt27


